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Dmwr, co,orodo 
Previous 6Ludies hrve sugg&ed lhst right veWieukr sys 
IOlk presr”re cm k predktcd frml naninveslve cs,,mrl,es 
of the iolerval helween rndmonarv alve dmure und tricus. 
pid vdw opening. To htermke~he hark fer thk reletion, 
phanoeardkgrams end high tidelily right etrie, end ventri- 
cular ~reswres were warded in 29 pntlenlr with P right 
wntrieuhar systutie pressure renging from 20 ,a 149 mm 
H9. In 22 pslienll with normet right atris, p-re (~8 
mm Hg,, Wh the Lime intervet end the megoit”de of 
pressure decrease from pulmonary valve clwure to trkw. 
pld wake opening were lineerly r&ted to sysklic pressure 
(r = 0.89 end 0.96, respectively). Early puktonsry valve 
c,e~“re ,decreased “hengal” time, ro”,rih”,ed ,a (he 
geater magnitude ol travehunte praure deereve a, high 
systetk prenurw. hut eerreetion fur hanga”, time did net 
eliminate the relation between systolic pressure nd the 
pulmunury valve ctosure4rkuspld vnke “petting intervet (n 
= LO,. 
When p&tents wtth documented right mmnery urkry 
diseese were excluded, the time mn~ten, far iwulumie 
prffsure deereese z&e increased es e funetka of syystelio 
pressure (I = 0.67, p < 0.01, n = 24), suggesting impaired 
relaxation , high systolic pre%ures. However, the nteen 
ruk of pressure decrease (mean negative dP/d,) still was 
grealer in patlentr wllh a high presnre because of the 
oxpanential na,ure of the iwolumir pressure-,ime r lalion. 
The puhnonsry valve ,asure.,rieurpid ~plvr opaing infer- 
vsl wcwalely predkLed norma, systolic prewwe in pa. 
tienls with rinh, cero~rv arterv &ease derDi,e m~rke.3,~ 
pmk”gcd liie emslc”k; b”, WA beppro&ely dwrl f”; 
the kvel of eyntotk pressure in patierds ~4th en elevated 
mean righl alriel pressure bereuse arly opening of the 
tricuspid veke deaeused the magnitude of iwetumk 
pressure feu. 
These tindings indkete the, 1) the megeitude of iw(ly+ 
hmdc pressure fall k the m&r deiermkan, of the pulmc 
nery velve ckare4ric”spid v&e opening intervet, 2) 
pulwrnary hypertension pmfcmgs the inkrval by inrrea~. 
ing both the mngnttude end the thne mn&n, fur prossure 
Ien, end 3) the determiusuk of this intervet een be ekered 
by feet‘ rs other then nysklk p,xa,re. 
(f Am Cell Cerdiel1988;11:322-9) 
A number of years ago, Burstin (1) suggested that pulmonary 
artery systolic praure can he predicted from noninvasive 
estimates of the interval between pulmonary valve closure 
(as indicated by the pulmonary component of the second 
heart sound) and tricuspid valve opening (determined from a 
right ventricular apexcardiogram). Although recent studies 
(2.3) using standard and Doppkrechocardiogmphic methods 
to detect tricuspid valve opening have confirmed this rela- 
tion. its physiologic basis has no, been ckarlv defined. 
We r&soned that the pulmonary valve cl&e-tricuspid 
w!ve opening interval ultimately depends on the magnitude 
and mean rate of pressure decrease during isovolumic tight 
ventricular elaxation. Right ventricular oressure a, I)ulmc+ 
nary valve closure logicaily depends on both eye,& pres- 
sure and pulmonary artery “hang-out” time (the interval by 
which the pulmonary artery dicmtic notch is separated from 
the right ventricular pressure curve a, matched pressures). 
The magnitude of isovolumic wessure fall deoends. in turn. 
on both-right ventricular pressure at the time of pulmonary 
valve ~tosure and right atria, pressure (which determines 
ventricular pre%“re et tricuspid valve opening). 
The meun rate of pressure fall during isovolumic relan- 
&ion may ako depend on several factors. Pilot sludies 
indicated that the right ventricular isovolumic pressure-time 
relation is approximately exponential, suggesting that the 
rate of right ventricular elaxation can be characterized by a 
time co&ant for isovolumic pressure decrease in a manner 
analogous to methods previously applied to the left ventricle 
(4.5). Because the instantaneous lope of the isovolumic 
pressure-time relation decreases progressively as pressure 
declines, the mean rate of pressure decrease depends on 
both the time constant describing the pressure-time relallon 
and the right ventricular pressures at which relaxation begins 
and ends. 
The purpose of the present study was IO determine the 
physiologic basis for the relation between systolic pressure 
and the duration of right ventricular isovolumic relaxation m 
humans. We approached the problem by analyzing the 
individual determinants of the magnitude and mean rate of 
isovolumic oressure decrease in patients wi!h a wide range 
of right ve&colar systolic presbores. We hoped to d&r- 
mine the relative impOrtaxe of each individual variable in 
establishing this relation end to identify factors that poren- 
tially could alter the pulmonary valve closure-tricuspid valve 
opening interval independently of pulmonary artery pres- 
S”re. 
Methods 
Study patients. Studies were performed in 29 patients 
with a right ventricular systolic pressure ranging from 20 to 
149 mm Hg. All patients had sinus rhythm and were studied 
during elective cardiac catheterization at the University of 
Colorado Health Sciences Center. Potential subjects were 
excluded only ifthey were taking beta-adrenergic orcalcium 
channel blocking agents that might affect myocardial relax- 
ation. Patient characteristics are summarized in Table 1. 
loformed consent was obtained in all cases. 
Prwure and ohonaardioprarhk remrdkw. Right heart 
catheterization &as p&o&d-using a dG se&r, high 
fidelity (Miar Instruments) catheter with a lumen for re. 
cording fluid-filled pressure and micromanometer pressure 
transducers at and 4 cm proximal to the distal tip. The 
catheter was positioned across the tricuspid valve. with the 
distal micromanometer in the right ventricle and the pmxi- 
mal micromanometer and fluid-filled pa-t in the right atrium. 
The fluid-filled lumen was connected to a Bell and Howell 
4-327-I pressure transducer with zero reference set at the 
mid-chest level in the supine position. Each standard and 
high fidelity pressure transducer was calibrated against mer- 
cury. To correct for baseline drift. the zero reference for the 
fluid-filled pressure was adjusted immediately before each 
set of pressure recordings. The high fidelity mean right atria! 
pressure then was matched to the fluid-filled mean right atrial 
pressure, after which the slow-filling phase of the high 
fidelity right ventricular pressure tracing was matched to the 
simultaneous (phasic) high fidelity right atrial pressure. 
In IO of the 29 patients, the catheter was also positioned 
acres the pulmonary valve, with the distal micromanometer 
in the pulmonary artery and the proximal micromanometer 
in the hght ventricle fir detem&tion of pulmonary anery 
hang-out time. The peak systolic pulmonary artery and right 
ventricular high fidelity pressures were matched to correct 
for differences in hydrootalic level and baseline drift. These 
recordings were used for timing only. Subsequent anaiyses 
relarmg hang-out time to systolic pressure were based on 
right ventricular pressures measured with the catheter in the 
right ventncular-right atrial position. 
An e.avnal phonocardiogram WE obtained from the 
oarastemal second left intercostal soace usincan Electronics 
ior Medicine 03040502 phoo~ardio~phiciransducer and 
“2207 amplifier. The two high fidelity pressures and the 
external phonocardiogmm were recorded alongwith the first 
dcrivawe of right ventricular pressure (dP/dt) and a stao- 
dard e!ectrocar&raphic (ECG) lead using an Electmnics 
for Medicine VR-16 recorder at paper speeds of 150 to 2.50 
mm/s. All pressure recordiogs were made with respiration 
tem~oranl~ sueended at end-adration. Patients were in- 
s&cd td rel& without breath& during pressure record- 
ings and were cautioned against performing the Valsalva 
“L3”e”“eT. 
Data attnlysb. The onset of the pulmonary component of 
,he second heart sound was defined as the first apparent 
interruption of the normal phasic pattern of the aortic 
component of the second hean sound. based on the assump 
tion’thai waves of an initial perturbation within a system 
would be altered by a second perturbation. Right ventricular 
pressures at pulmonary valve closure and tricuspid valve 
opening were defined, respectively, as the pressure coinci- 
dent with the pulmonary compm~ent of the second heart 
sound and the first diastdic crossover point of the high 
fidelity right ventricular and right atrial pressures (Fig. IA). 
The magnitude ofisovolumic pressure decrease was taken as 
the difference between right ventricular pressures at pulmo- 
nary valve closure and tricuspid valve opening, and the 
mean rate of pressure decrease (mean negative dPld0 was 
calculated by dividing the magnitude ofpressure decrease by 
the pulmonary valve closure-tricuspid valve opening inter- 
VZd. 
Pulmona~ artery honk-our rime ws defined as the 
interval between the right ventricular preswre curve and the 
oulmonarv arterv dicmtic notch at matched pressures (Fig. 
iB). The.time ~oostant for isovolumic pr&sure fall was 
derived by digitizing the right ventricular pressure curve at 2 
to 3 ms intervals between pulmonary valve closure and 
tricuspid valve opening. Data from each curve were then fit 
to the equation: 
I”? = 8, + b. 
where P = right ventricular pressure at any time (1) after 
pulmonary valve closure: B (a negative constant) = the alope 
ofthe InP versus t relation; In = natural logarithm: and b = 
the natural logarithm of pressure at time zero lpulmonary 
valve closure). The time constant was taken as the negative 
reciprocal of the slope ofthis relation (- I/a). and is the time 
required for pressure at any point on the isovolumic curve to 
fall to I/e of its Gginal value (4). 
Right wmicrdar pwssnn and phonocardiographic darn 
pobm fmmfiw coasecurivr bars were digitized along with 
the corresponding RR intervals using a CalComp series 9OOl 
digitizer and an IBM personal computer. Mean right atrial 
pressure was estimated by inspection of nonsimultaneous 
pressure recordings. The influence of right ventricuku syr 
tolic pressure an other measured and derived variables was 
analyzed using standard linear regression techniques. The 
influence of heart rate on the determinants of the pulmonary 
valve closure-tricuspid valve opening interval was tested in 
three ways. First. the individual relations between the ECG 
RR interval and the magnitude. mean rate and time constant 
for isovolumic pressure decrease and the pulmonary valve 
closure-tricuspid valve opening interval were tested using 
standard linear regression methods. Second, the pulmonary 
valve closure-tricuspid valve opening interval was consid- 
ered a function ofboth right ventricular systolic pressure and 
the RR interval; the correlation was tested usihg multiple 
linear rexression methods. Third, mcssured systolic pres- 
sures we% compared with pressures estimated from.Bur- 
stin’s nomogram (which is based DD both the pulmonary 
valve closure-tricuspid valve opening interval and heart rate) 
a 
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Figure 1. Representative eathe~nzitn~~ dam A, Simukaan~~r ex- 
ternal phonocwdiogram @hano) and high fidelity right atria! (RN 
and right ventricular iRV) pressure recordings in a patient with 
unexplained pulmonary hyprrtcfenwn. Arms indicate reference 
pints for the pulmarwy somponca of the second hean sound (P,) 
and tricuspid valve opening (TVO). B, Simukaneous high fidehly 
pulmonary artery (PA) and right ventricular (RV) pressure record- 
ings from a subjat with rmrmal pulmonary artery pressure Arrow 
indicate the pulmunary artery “hang-ou,” time (the interval by 
which the dicrotic notch is separated %om the right ventncular 
pressure ewe 8, matched pressures). ECG = electrocardiogram. 
(I) using standard linear regression techniques. The correla- 
lion coefficients from there latter wo analyses were then 
compared with the co&icicnt for the simple relation be- 
ween systolic pressure and the pulmonary valve cIosurc- 
tricuspid valve opening interval. Patients with elevated rigbi 
atrial pressure C-8 mm Hg) (6.7) were eliminated from 
correlations involving either the pulmonary valve closurc- 
tricuspid valve opening interval or the magnitude or mean 
rate of pressure decrease from pulmonary valve closure to 
tricuspid valve opening because of anticipated. independent 
c&cas of right atrial hypertension on these variables (1.2). 
Coronary nagiogr=phy. Sixteen patients underwent core- 
nary angiography for clinic4 indications. Five patients had 
one or more significant right coronary anc~l obstructions in 
lochons that pntenlially could have compromised blood 
flow to the right ventricular free Wall or the interventricular 
septum, or both. Four of five patients also had significanl left 
coronary artery disease. The patients in whom coronary 
angmgnphy was not performed had no history, symptoms or 
ECG findings suggestive of coronary ancry disease. 
Results 
Patiznts with normal mt atrial pressure (Table IA). In 
the 22 palients with normal mean right atrial pressure (58 
mm H& peak rigbl vcmricular systolic pressure ranged 
from 20 to 97 mm Hg. The pulmonary valve closure-tricuspi? 
valve opening interval increased as an approximately I&S 
function of peak right ventricular systolic pressure (F1: 
The magnitude of isavolumic prcnsorc decrease also m- 
crrahed and pulmonary artery hang-out time decrcaaed as 
approximately linear functions of systolic pressure (Fig. 3). 
Adding the hang-out time to the pulmonary valve closure- 
tricuspid valve opening interval did not eliminate the posi- 
tive r&ion between right ventricular systolic pressure and 
the duration of isovcdumic relaxation (Fig. 4. The curvilin- 
car decline in right ven~ncular pressure wilh lime during 
novolumic relaxation was closely approximated by a mc- 
noexponential equation (r I 0.48 for all individual beats). 
There was no significant overall relation between the lime 
conslants describing these curvc~ and right venrricular rys- 
tolic pressure. However. time constants were markedly 
prolonged m four of five patients with documented coronary 
artery disease in vessels supplying the right ventricular free 
.xdI or septum, compared with other patients with compa- 
rable rignl venwicular prcssurcs. When these five subjecls 
Figure 3. Relation belween right x&alar systolic pressure and 
A! the magnitude of isovolu& pmsswe Ml as mea&red by the 
ddference between systolic pressures ~1 pulmonary valw closure 
(PVCP) and tricuspid valve opening (TVOP); B, the mean rate of 
isovolumic pressure Ml (mean negative dPl&); and C, pulmonary 
aflery “hang-mu” time. Palients with elevated mean righr alrial 
pressure G= 8 mm Hg) were excluded from the regression analyses 
in A and B. The magnitude of pressure fall tended lo be slightly less 
and the mean raw of pressure tall slightly greater (that is, nearly all 
poinls fell on one side of the rcspcctive regression liner) in paGents 
with a mean right atrial pressure >8 mm Hg (open circles and 
trinnglel. Ahbrevialions as in Figure 2. 
were excluded, there was a weak. positive relation between 
Peak right venrricular systolic pressure and the timeconstant 
for iccvolumic pressure decrease (n = 24) (Fig. 5). suggest- 
ing impaired right ventricular relaxation at high pressures 
(4.5). Nevertheless, the mean rate of pwsure decline (mean 
negative dP/dt) still was greater at high pressures (Fig. 381 
because of the exponential nature of the isovolumic Pres- 
suretime relation (that is. the presence of steepr iastanta- 
aeous slopes at higher pressures). Holh the magnitude of 
Figure 4. R&ion in IO palicnts between right venfdcuhw systolic 
pressure and the pulmonary valve closure-tricuspid valve opening 
(F’,-TVO) interval, “corrected” for pulmonary artery “hang-out” 
time. Hang-oU time war added to the P,-TV0 interval in each cast. 
This correction did not eliminate the positive correlation between 
systolic pressure and the P,-TV0 interval. Abbreviations as in 
Figure 2. 
isovolumic pressure decline and the pulmonary valve clo- 
sure-tricuspid valve opening interval were generally appm- 
priate for the measured level of systolic pressure. defpile 
time constant prolongation, in the five subjects with poten- 
tially compromised right ventricular or septal blood Row 
(Fig. 2 and 3A). 
Palian(s wiul right alrial hypertension (Table 1B). In six of 
the seven patients with a mean right atria1 pressure 3 mm 
Hg, the pulmonary valve closure-tricuspid valve opening 
interval was shorter than in other patients with comparable 
syslolic pressures (Fig. 2). There also were tendencies 
&lyre 5. Relation between righl ventricular systolic pressure and 
the timeconstanl for right venuicular isovolumic pressure decrease. 
The regression line describes the reMon in 24 patienls without 
known significant right coronary artery disease (RCAO). The time 
constant was markedly prolonged (relative lo that in other subjects 
wilh comparable sy&lic pressures) in four of five subjects with 
documented right coronary artery disease (x and oppon triangle). 
Abbreviations as in Figure 2. 
OO. 160 
toward a lesser magnitude and greater mean rate of i3ovo$- 
mic pressure decline (Fig. 31 (that is. nearly all points fell on 
one side of the regression lines describing there relations m 
subjects with right atrial pressure 5 8 mm Hg). The time 
constant for pressure decrease was markedly elevated in one 
patient with both right atrial hvoenennon and coronarv 
artery disease compromising ri& ~entncular and sepral 
blwd flow (right coronary artery occlusion). Time constants 
otherwise didnot differ ;ystem&cally from patients with a 
normal mean right atrial pressure (Fig. 5). 
Heart rate. There was no significant correlation between 
the ECG RR buerval and either the pu:monary valve clo- 
sure-tricuspid valve opening imerval or the mawitude. mean 
rate or timc eon~tant ior is&olumic pressure decrease. The 
correlation coefficient for the relation between the pulmo- 
nary valve closure-tricuspid valve opening mterval and a 
multiple linear function of right wntricolar cystolic pressure 
and the RR interval was identical to the coet?icient for the 
simple linear relation between the pulmonary valve closure- 
tricuspid valve opening interval and systolic pressure alone 
(r = 0.89 for both equations). Likewise. estimates of syctolic 
pressure based on both the isovolumic relaxation interval 
and heart rate according to Burstin’s nomogram (I) corrc- 
Iatcd to approximately the same degree with measured 
pressures (r = 0.88) as did the pulmonary valve closure- 
tricuspid valve opening interval alone (r = 0.89). 
Discussion 
Relation between systolic pressure and Ihe duration of 
isuvtdumic relaxation. Our findings confirm that a relation 
exists between right ventricular systolic prersure and the 
duration of right ventricular isovolumic relaxation in hu- 
mens. Because the relexation time interval is only a fraction 
of a second, study of this relation depends on accurate 
timing ofboth lhe pulmonary component of the second heart 
sound and tricuspid valve open@. We used a definition of 
Ihe pulmonary component of the second heart sound aimed 
at identifying the onset of vibrations from pulmonary valve 
closure. In general. this point war similar in timing to both 
the peak negative first derivative of right ventricular pres- 
sore (peak negative dP/dt) and the dicrotic notch of a high 
fidelity pulmonary artery pressure recording. Reasoning that 
atrioventricular valves begin to open when atrial preswc 
exceeds ventricular p&we, we used the first biastolic 
crossover point of carefully calibrated and referenced high 
fidelity right atrial and right ventricular prcssurcs IO identify 
tricuspid valve opening. Although this estimate may have 
been slightly in error because of incnial effects, the relation 
we found between svslolic oressure and the duration of . 
isovolumic relaxation is consistent with previous reports 
(l-3) using alternative definitions of pulmonary valve ciosure 
and noninvasive methods of estimating the onset of tricuspid 
valve open’ng. However, the results of this study demon- 
rlratc that the appronmatcly linar nature of thtr rebmon ic 
largely fonuitous. and that the phystologtc corneqtxnc~s of 
pulmowry hypertension have complex and oooosin~ effects 
on the duration of right ~emncula~ isovolum~~ rela&ott. 
Magnitude uf pressure deereaxe and hane,out time. We 
Qudied there ellects by analyzing the indi&ual determi- 
nant~ of the magnitude and mean rate of presnurc decrease 
during the xsovolumic interval. Not surprisingly. a strong. 
positive correlation was found between right ventricular 
systolic preswre and the magnitude of isovolumic pressure 
fall (Fig. 3Al. This was due in part to earlier closure of the 
pulmonary valve (decreased hang-out time) in patients with 
pulmonary hypcrwnsion. In patients with normal pulmonary 
arterv prewre. pulmonary valve closure (as indicated by 
the icrotic notch of the pulmonary anery pressure tracing) 
occumed 10 to 25 ms afte; righI wtricula; &essure decbned 
below pulmonary artery pressure (Fig. 30 Thic delay 
probably results from the inertia of blood ejected from the 
right ventricle and the low impedance and higb compliance 
of the normal pulmonary aiiery system (81. These factors 
would be expected to lead to relatively slow transmiwion of 
both anterognde (9) and reRected pulmorwy artery pressure 
waves. In the presence of pulmonary hypertension. hang-out 
time decreases (Fig. 30. probably as a result of decreased 
Inertia (and momentum) of ejected blood and increased 
impedance and stitTness of the pulmonary circulatton. A 
decrease in hang-out time cffcctivety causes pulmonary 
wlve closure to occur at a higher paint on the right ventri- 
cular pressure curve. However. adding the hang-out time to 
the pulmonary valve closure-tricuspid valve opening interval 
did not eliminate the positive relation between right vent+ 
cular systolic pressure and the duration of isovolumic relax- 
ation (Fig. 41. indicating that a change in hang-out time is not 
entirely responsible for this relation. 
R& of &de ol pressare decrease. In his original report. 
Burstin (II attributed prolongation of the pulmonary valve 
closure-tricuspid valv~openi~g interval solely to the greater 
magnitude of isovolumic pressure decrease, implying that 
the rate of pressure decline is unticcted by pulmonary 
hypertension. However. we found that the pressure-time 
relation during this interval is approximately exponential and 
that the time constant describinc the rate of cressure decline 
increases as a function of syst&c pressore’.Fig. 5). In the 
left vemncle, the time constaant for isovolumic pressure 
decrease accurately predicts the rate of rcxrn to a fully 
relaxed diastolic pressure-dimension relation (4). supporting 
its use as an index of ventricular relaxation (4.5). To our 
knowledge. similar studies have not been performed for the 
right vemridc. although the isovolumic pressure-lime re!a- 
[ions are approximately exponential and presumably depen- 
dent on similar cellular mechanisms of myocardial relaxation 
in both ventricles. Previous studies have shown that the time 
constxt for irometric tension decay increases as a function 
of total load in irolatcd cat papillary muscle ,101. and that 
cular free wall or septum (relative to lhe time constant in 
other subjects with comparable right ventricular systolic 
pressures) (Fig. 5). suggesting impaired right ventricular or 
reptat relaxation due to ixhemia or infarction. The magni- 
tude of pressure decline was relatively small in each of these 
cases, and the observed pulmonary valve closure-tricuspid 
valve opening intervals were generally appropriate for the 
level of systolic pressure (Fig. 2). This observation empha- 
sizes the primary importance ofthe magnitude of isovohmic 
pressure decline in determining this interval. However, it 
also emphasizes that the determinants of the rate of isovo- 
lumic pressure decline can vary independently of systolic 
pressure and it raises the possibility that increases in the 
time constant due to factors other than mdmonarv hvoerten- 
Figurn 6. Hypothetical pressure-time relation during isovolumic 
relaxation to the point oftricuspid valve opening in wbjeets with a 
normal t.4) or elevated to) right ventncutar ryrtolic pressure. The 
inrtantaneou~ rate of fat, fro” “Wched pressures is ~kwer in the 
presence Of syrratu hypenensio” (slope b YIPSYI step a,, reAeetmg 
3” i”crezie in Ihe time Eonslanl ror isovdumlc pre*mre Ml. 
However. the mm rate of pressure fall is faster t&e b’ V~RYS 
stop a’, because of the higher initial pressure (and, therefore. 
steeper insmntanco”r slope, at p”tmonary YBlW closure WC, 
versus PVC,,. 
time constants for left ventricular pressure decline in bu- 
mans tend to be greater in the presence of ventricular 
hypertmphy (t I). Our finding that the time constant for the 
right ventricle is higher in the presence of pulmonary hyper- 
tension is consistent with ::iex ubwvations and suggests 
that right ventricular relaxation is impaired at high systolic 
pressures. 
Hoaxer, the mean role of isol,ollolnmicprrssnre decrease 
(vwnn negorive dP/dt) is foster in pwirars with puln~onory 
hyperlcnsion (Fig. 3BJ. despite this apparent slowing of 
relaxation. because of the exponential nature of pressure 
decline during the isovolumic relaxation interval. The instan- 
taneous slope of a given isovolumic pressure-time relation is 
steeper at higher pressures, regardless of whether the time 
constant describing the relation is normal or prolonged (Fig. 
6). In etTect. a higher initial pressure acts to reduce the 
impact of an mcrcase in time constant on the isovolumic 
relaxation interval. Bcc~use isovolumic pressure decrease 
begins at a higher initial pressure in the presence of pulmo- 
nary hypenension. the mean rate of pressure decline is faster 
than in normal subjcctx despite a greater time constant land 
slower rate of decline from matched prcssurcs). However, 
the mean rate of pre~surc decrease would be still faster. and 
the isovolumic interval less prolonged. if right ventricular 
relaxation were normal. 
Rote of coronary artery dkwe. Tbc time eonstam for 
isovolumic pressure decrease wab markedly prolonged in 
four of five patients with angiegraphically proved obstruc- 
tive disease in coronary arteries supplying the right vcntri- 
. . 
sion could influence the duration of ixwolumic relaxation in 
patients with elevated systolic pressures. 
Role of right atrlal hypcetension. The pulmonary valve 
closure-tricuspid valve opening interval was inappropriately 
short for the level of systolic pressure in patients with 
elevated mean right atrial pressure (Fig. 2). By increasing the 
lcvcl of ventricular pressure at tricuspid valve opening. right 
atria.1 hypertension potentially has two effects on the dura- 
tion of isovolumic relaxation. First, it tends to decrease the 
magnitude of prcssurc decline during this interval. Data 
points from all seven of these subjects fell slightly below the 
regression line describing the relation between systolic prcs- 
sure and the magnitude ofisovolumic pressure decline in the 
22 patients without right atrial hypertension (Pg. 3A). Sec- 
ond, a high right atrial pressure effectively eliminates the 
slower phase of isovolumic pressure decline (that is, the 
lower portion of the isovolumic pressure-time relation with 
the least steep instantaneous slopes). As a result. the mean 
rate of pressure decline tended to be slightly higher in this 
subset of patients than in other subjects with matched 
systolic pressures (Fig. 3B). Although these differcnecn in 
the magnitude and mean rate of pressttrc decline were not 
striking, their combined effects rcsultcd in substantially less 
prolongation of the pulmonary valve closure-tricuspid valve 
opening interval (for the observed levels ofsystolic pressure) 
than would have been predicted from observations in pa- 
tients without right atrial hypertension. 
Role of heart rate. Finally. Burstin (1) concluded that 
heart rate was an important determinant of the duration of 
right ventricular isovolumic relaxation and included a cor- 
rection for heart rate in his nomogram for predicting systolic 
pressure from the isovolumic relaxation interval. We were 
unable to demonstrate a significant correlation between the 
ECG RR interval and either the pulmonary valve closure- 
tricuspid valve atxning interval or the magnitude, mean rate 
or time conslant for isovolumic pressure decline. Fwther- 
more. attempts to correct for heart rate did not improve the 
cwrelation between systolic pressure and the duration of 
isovolumic relaxation. The pulmonary valve closurc- 
tricuspid valve opening intervals correlated as well with 
systo!ic pressnre as sitb a more complex. multiple linear 
function of both pressure and RR inter4 and pressurcb 
predicted from our data usmg Burstin’s nomogram corre- 
lated no mire ciosety wkh measured pressures than did ibe 
isovolumic relaxation intervals atone. ttowever. our study 
was not designed to allow independent evaluation of the 
effects of heart rate un the pulmonary valve closure-tncwp!d 
valve opening interval. Although our results suggest that 
heart rate is less important than other determinants of Ihe 
duration of isovolumic relaxation. our results do not exclude 
the rrossibility of an independent e&et of heart rate a 
matched systblic pressures: 
Conclusions. Our findings confirm that there IS an approx- 
imately linear relation between right ventricular syslotic 
pressure and the duration of isovolumic relaxatiun in ho- 
mans. However, they also demonsrmte that pulmonary 
hypertension has complex direct and indirect effects on both 
the magnitude and rate of right ventricular pressure dechne 
during the isovolumic relaxation interval. Diseases or imer- 
ventions that alter the rate of right ventrtcutar retaxalion. 
right atria! pressure or pulmonary artery bang-out time 
(through changes in right ventricular systolic function or the 
compliance and impedance of the pulmonary circulation) 
could at&t the duration of isovolumic relaxation indepen- 
dently of systolic pressure. Suck effects represent aen- 
tially important limitations to noninvasive methods oi esti- 
mating pulmonary artery pressure from the pulmonary valve 
closure-tricuspid valve opening inter4 
